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Final vote
set for this
Thursday

Fraternity rush draws
women, a homosexual
by ME(;AN UKENN-WHI'I'E
Dnily L:ditorml H o d

by CHKIS'TI BEISHE
Daily Edlt(mnl Board

rush the sororities.
"There is not power associated
with sororities like there is with
the fratcrnitics." Hmia said.
According to Kcvin Conroy
(LA94). president of the InterGrcck Council. the woincn wcrc
welcoincd to rush and the IGC
will supporl both houses who
would offer the wonicn a hid atid
those who wish to keep their national ckutcrs.
Conroy cxpliiined what it 11~1tionnl charter docs for 11 fratcrnity.
"They provide Icitdcrship froin how lo ixri the house to
legal issues aid it whole riuige of
things i n between." said Conroy.
;I ineinbcr of Delta Upsilon.
According to Coiuoy. Delta
rcprcscnUpsilon has ;I ~iiltio~iitl
tativc who conics for oni: week
citch scincstcr to give DU incinhers suggcsrions. The nutional
organimtion itlso pays for their
insurance.
Coriroy responded to comments which stated that sororities
arc a weaker institution than fraterqities on this canpus.
"I found some comments by
women who wcrc rushing insulting to sororities. It is my feeling
thit sororitiesarc the strongerend
of the Greek system at Tufts and
it is insulting that they consider
sororities on adifferent level than

A traditional bitstion o f lnidc
togethernesswas called into qucstion ;IS ;I small group of woincn
and ;in openly gay inan dccidcd to
pittticipiltc in rush events at scvera1 fratciiiitics this piist week.
The woincn were wclcomcd to
all of the rush events. but told that
they would not be eligible for :I
hid. Andy Salxr (LK94). the
"ou~-gay"inan rushing Dcltit Tau
Delta. is qualified f o r a hid froin
the house both because thcrc is a
non-discriinin~~tory
sexual gcndcrpolicyand he isalcgacyofthc
friltcrn it y.
For ;I fracrnity. offering ;i
woniiui incinhcrshir, into ;I fratcrnily would CittISc the loss 0 1 iis
niltionitl charter.For tlicsc woincn.
;iccording to their press rclciise.
the fraternity system is."thc largSI limn o f iiistitutionitlixcd sex
discriniinittion remaining in the
counlry."
Silndril HiitiIia (J'93). who W~LS
involvcd in the crcationoftheadhoc coininittee investigating the
Grcck system. hclicvcs thitI time
hits coinc for chatngc. While she
herself did not rush the fratcrnilies. she was involved in the support and organimt ion o f the
woincn participuting.
"Separate but equal is not
cqu:ll." Ha111i:t itiiswercd when
asked why the woincn did not see RUSH, page 3

A runoff election between
Michcllc Farquhiwand Julie Short.
both juniors running for Tufts
Coininunity Union Senate seats
le11cinpty earlier in the year. will
he hcldon Thursday. according to
Jessie Gordon. the Vice ChairDai/y file photo
man of the Election Board for the
Tu ft s Coinin unity Union Senate.
The runoff coincs its aresull of The Cousens gym complex will undergo renovation this May
;I tic between Farquhar iUid Short
discovered when the votes for the
scats were counted after last
Thursday's election.
Chris Wcisc o f the Elections
Boitrd siid thitt StudclitS will be
those iiivolvcd~nphysical educiiby CHKlSTl IIISEUE
able to cast their votes in a ~ n i ~ i tion classcs. A variety of fitness
1)RIIY I~ClllClli.11 Hoald
ner sin-~iliw
to last Thursday'selccResponding to student con- niach incry wil I be availablc. intion. from approxiinately 1 I a.m. ccrlis itbout the quidity of the cluding treadinill niachincs. stair
to 2 p.m. and from 4 p.m. to 7 lackluster athletic facilities at climbers. crgoinctcr machines.
pin.. iIt polling stutionsin Dcwick Tufts, ;I new fitness center. to be Nautilus-lypc equipment, cxeriuid Carinichacl.
located incouscns Gym. is schcd- cisc bicycles. and new weights.
Short spells out her goals
~ l c dto 0pc11 next fitll. Athletic among others.
Speaking before the election Director Rocky Ciur.0 said liEt
Currently. the occurrcIice of
lasl Thursday, Short said she Wcdncsday.
physical education classes, tcrun
wanted "the opinions of the stuThe center. made possible sport practices. combined with
dents body to he first." She said through the new funding from scant. "mediocre" iithlctic facilishe would like to see uicrcased doiiors. is to occupy the space ties, cilusc students to wait for
cominunication between the Scn- currently held by the intra~nural long periods of time before hav> t t iWd
~
the Studelit body, id en- bitskctbilll courts aid the dance ing an opportunity to exercise.
courage more students to partici- ~ Wapproxi~ni~tcly
L.
5,500 SquiUe Carm said. I n addition. since
pate in the SeIiilte.
" I ' d feet. ,and is the result of over chtsscs and team practices often
like to make students be inore seven years o f planning. involv- claim gym fitcilitics in the moniaware. so students would be in- ing input from students over the ings. and in the early aid late
volved," Short said.
years. Carm said.
aftcrnoons. students arc someDescribing herself as the "t ypiFocus on catering to all
times forced to "choose between
cal Tufts student." Short said she
students
lunch iuidaworkout,"Carzo said.
Tufts is aiming to design a
was involved in other activifies'
Three basic types of stations
on cannus and had hccn "very f x i l i t y that would have the ca- will cxist in the new center,Carzo
ignoraiit"of1he Senate. "the iniiin pacity to hold it large ;unount of said. These includeacircuit trainorguiiration that has a big influ- students. wid also provide "as ing area. to focus on endurance 1
ence on student life."
inany. and as varied of fitness and cardiovascularenhancement, 1
Short added that she thinks the options for students. within the <anarea coinposed of aerobic reSenate could have an influence spitcc. without Inaking it cuinber- sistance-type exercises, 'and to
on dccisions inadc by the adinin- soinc." Carm said. He added that satisfy those who desire heavy
islriition and the trustees. but that the new fitiicss center could be lifting. a free weight area. The
the Senate inus1 respond inore cxpcctcd lo service iW inany as 96 center will be spacious enough to
quickly to issues.
lo 120 students coinfortnbly in a allow a phy~icillfitness class in
one area. while enabling a team to
"There sccins to be ii long pe- given hour.
The new filncss ccnler will be workout in another, Carzo said.
riod of time spent haggling over
issues. I listen to the ilrgulncliIs. equipped to satisfy all students. Some sort of roster or scheduling
and then I makc m y decision." CiUAO said, froin "varsity sports will be posted toallow students to
incinbcrs to pcoplc who w a i t to
Short said.
Andy Salzer and Candice Greenberg are rushing fraternities
see SENATE, page 2
workoul on thcirown."as well as see FITNESS, page 2
__

Cousens renovation to
commence this spring

~

New Senators forced to Rally held supporting divestment
acquire 100 signatures
tikc place. At the rally, incinbcrs
of ECO distributed informational
At 6:OO last night, approxi- litcralurctothc senatorsandother
n1;ttely 7 0 conccrned students s1udents.
gathered in lioiitof HodgdoiiHall
I n addition. the students at the
in a rally protesting Tufts' in- riilly held signs heating slogms
volvcincnt in Hydro-Qucbec.The describing their viewpoints. For
students wcrc rcprcscnlativcs o f cxiunplc. signs displityed comthe EnvironnicntadConsciousness incnts such as "Save J a m s Bay - Divest Tufts from Hydro-QueOrgani m t ion.
The students carried signed hcc.""Don't Fund Cult~ral
Gellopctilions supporting their desire cidc -- Divest froin Hydro-Quethat Tufts divest its interests from hcc.":uid "Don't Allow Environthe Hydro-Quebec project. ECO mental Destruction -- Vote Now."
representative Chris Bell stated
OW Iiugc b:iiiJicr stated Cree
that participants were "really ex- proverb: "If you destroy the land.
cited" about the rally and that he YOU dcstr~ythe itnilnals. If YOU
WAY coill'idcnt that their side would destroy the aniinals, you destroy
prevail. In addition to gathering the pcoplc."
in front of Hodgdon. some stuECO protests that the Hydrodents entered thc Dcwick/ Quebec project will flood vast
MacPhie Dining Hall to rally S ~ U -land areas, destroy aquatic ccodent support for their cause.
systems,threaten endangered speThe students' gathcring oc- cies. a i d displace people depcncurred before last night's Senate dent on the envircmncnt for their
inccting. during which a vote 011 survival.
the Hydro-Quebec issue would
ECO representative Bell comby JESSICA H()SISNTHAI,
( 'hitrihuling

WI ilcr

plains that those involvcd in Hydro-Quebec arc "inanipulating the
Crcc pcoplc and refusing to grruit
thein things guilriuitccd under
I;tw."Bell said heisconfident that
thc vote will tu111 out positively.
as he states that "the facts are on
our side."
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You walk by them every day. Maybe
you make a purchase, maybe you don't.
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The Disney company is batting a thou.
sand -- find out about its latest venture
Oh, and check out Sommerssby, too.
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Tufts students won't be playing mud
basketball in the next couple of years
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Action is deceptive

The the Editor:
In light of Nissan Raclaw’s misleading
article. ”Who are the deportees.” and the
recent so-called Israeli ”Compromise“ to
allow one hundred Palestinians to return
home from exile. I find myself wondering
if many among the Tufts Community are
able to see beyond the deliberate shrouding of some of the primary issues at hand.
May I offer some clarification?
Raclaw
conveniently
”decontextualizes” the recent Israeli mass
expulsions of 415 Palestinians. He calls
the exiles. for example, ”deportees.” To
be a “deportee.“ however, implies being
an “alien” removed from a country not
one’s own. In fact, then, on Dec. 17,415
men were not deported. but expelled from
their homelland -- Palestinians are by no
means foreigners to the land from which
they were removed. Fbqlaw further obscured this reality by calling the expelled
“Muslim Arabs.” a reference which de-

The ultimate obstruction of reality.
however, is no mention of the status ofthe
“sovereign Jewish state.” Israel.’us occupier arid colonizer. Under the military rule
of Israel. Palestinians have been living
under seige. where terror is the order of the
day. and collective punishment is an often
used means of coersion. If Raclaw is so
eager to draw a parallel between Nazi
Germany and modern-day reality. I suggest that he considers who in Israel is in
power and who it is that is being systematically repressed by the state.
Some may think that Israel’s recent
agreement to allow the retum of one hundred of the four hundred-plus expelled is a
sign of,their goodwill and willingness to
work towards peace. By allowing only a
partial number of the Palestinians to return
home, however. Israel is standing by its
long-stzinding policy of expelling anyone
they wish (nearly 2.000 since 1967), with
a flagrant disrespect for judicial process. a
supposed benchmark of “democracy.”
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Furthermore. they are still in violation of
the Fourth Geneva Convention. which
prohibits individual or mass expulsion of
any hnd. as well as Security Council
Resolution 799, which calls for the immediate return of all the expelled. For the
United States and the international community to accept this partial return of the
exiles as sufficient.is to place Israel above
International Law and to continue doublestandards. This seemingly gratuitous action is simply a political maneuver by
Israel to avoid sanctions or other formal
,international reaction while continuing
their illegal occupation.
Heba Nimr J’93

[Editor’s note:,Due to an editorial error,
this letter did not run last Tuesday. as was
originally intended. The Daily regrets the
mistake.]

Candidates interested in building communitv
d
~

SENATE

continued from page 1

Sighting the on-going debate surrounding the Greek system at Tufts as an example, Short said she had heard about the
controversy while she was studyingabroad,
and wanted to achieve a ”mid-way reconciliation” between those in favor and those
opposed to the system as is.
Short said she tends to be pro-environ-

ment. However. she said that shyhas not,
as of yet, made a decision regarding the
possibility of Tufts divesting its holdings
from HydrolQuebec. a hydro-electric plant
located in the James Bay area of Canada.
whom many feel to be environmentally
hannful. Adding that it “sounds like Tufts
should’ divest, she said that she needed
“more details’’before making a finaldecision.

~

~

_

_

Farquhar aims to combat apathy
Saying that she thinks the Senate “gets
kind of a bad rap,” Farquhar said she also
feels the general student population does
not feel represented by the Senate.
“The campus is divided into factions,”
Farquhar said. stressing that more student
involvement in the Senate would help it
see SENATE, page 8

Fitness center will offer advice to students
FITNESS;
continued from page 1
see which areas of the center are scheduled for ust:. Carzo added.
Emphas izinp his vision for the fitness
center to be a place with some component
ayajl;!b!e for every member of the Tufts
community. Carzo s&d’thathe especially
wants to meet the physical fitness needs of
women, which have not been met in the
past. Currently: the weights at the gym are
too heavy for women who are just beginning to star1 resistive training. said Carzo.
He added that a sequence of resistive
weights desisnqd ,with Id,wer poundage
lias been ordered:
The small space which currently contains the weights candiscourage use, Carzo
said.
“It smells...heavy resistance lifters are
intimidating ... [in the center]. there is always an area where everyone can feel
comfortable to work out in,” Carzo said.
The equipmentthat is currently located
in the exercise room on the second floor
of Cousens Gym, will be relocated upstairs in Cousens, Carzo said.
Center to provide fitness profiles,
training
“Physical movement is the foundation
of human performance,” Carzo said.
He added that when working out, “it
seems logical, if you prepare the body, you
have a better time.”
The athlletic department, Carzo said.
wanted to create a center which would not
merely conitain modem. expensive equipment. but m e that would also serve as a
resource. providing advice for those who
came to use it.
The ceni er, Carzo said, will be st-affed
with a person to help students develop a
workout routine that will be compatible
with that student’s fitness goals, as well as
to monitor students’ progress. help students learn to monitor themselves, and to
inform students as to how they can gain the
most benefit form the equipment.
Fitness profile machines. designed to
target a students’ strong and weak areas.
will be offered at the center. Carzo added
there is the possibility that there will be a
machine wllichisable toprickfmgers,and
offer a blood analysis on site.
Physical plant to be renovated
In order to create the new fitness space.
Tufts. in coordination with architectural
designs, has planned to eliminate the walls
which separate the dance area from the
pool hallway. and the “cage” -- the area
whichcurrmtly houses the intramural and

recreational basketball facilities -- from needs of student dancers. Carzo was unthe main basketball court. The dance area able to say whether a dance floor would be
and the cage will then combine to form the provided in Jackson. He added that one
fitness area. Large windows throughout very generous donor would not have given
the center will provide “an open and airy funds toward the new center unless the
feel.” Carzo said. as well as enabling center was a certain size. including use of
better monitoring of the equipment for the current dance space.
Funds are secured, more gym
security purposes.
renovation ahead
Carzo said the University would need
<
The new center. which comes with @
to combine the efforts of a hired supervisor
with those of paid student monitors, to price tag of $7.000 to $8.000. has been
ensure the safety of the facility. He added secured through donations, Carzo said.
that while Tufts students are highly con- According to Carzo, while the University
siderate of Univefsitpequipment. students haskenin the prodess of raising money to
alone wou& not be sufficient to monitor renovate- the entire athletic facilities at
the facility. because they typically have Tufts. hemoney for the fitness center has
classesduring most days. In addition. C&o -beenin f6r tyo years. The cost to renovate
said he wanted to ensure the center was a the entire athletic facility is approximately
S20million. said Carzo. and“we asked the
safe place for women to go.
“You’ll have women down here late at donors if we could go ahead with [the
night working out.”he said. andadded that fitness center]. They felt [the center] was
he wanted female students to feel comfort- very important.”
Carzo expressed his enthusiasm for the .
able at the center.
“We have a very active
The intramural basketball games and new center.
the dance classes previously held in the student body and they have really exarea to be occupied by the new center will pressed desire [for improved facilities].
move to Jackson Gym, said Carzo, al- Ours are at best mediocre. but we’re on the
though finalizations have not been set. way to changing that. This facility will be
Expressing his desire to accommodate the first rate.”

Signatures required for senators SIGNATURES
continued from page 1
said Short. “The TCUJ had not ruled that
the elections were unconstitutional but we
had to get the signatures in order to back
them up.”
“The whole thing was notrun well. I’m
upsetby it.EveryhourIhadnew messages
telling me what I had to do,” she said.
Senior Mitch Gordon and junior Rebecca Pontikes, who won two of the three
available seats in last Thursday’s election.
have also been instructed to get the signatures. “The candidatesmustget 100 signatures before they can be considered senators. Until then they can only observe at
the meetings.” said Dan Weiner, chair of
the Elections Board.
According to Weiner. the requirement
for signatures is a “safety net.” “After
having trouble last week, we decided to
have all the candidates get signatures. not
just those participating in the run-off election.” he said.
Gordon has handed in his signatures
and could therefore participate and vote in
last night’s meeting. “Sometime on
Wednesday I got a call telling me I would
I

.

need signatures by Sunday at noon,” he
said. “If anyone knew what woul‘d happen
[if I didn’t get the signatures], they didn’t
tell me.”
Pontikes has not yet gathered the necessary number of signatures. “They [the
Elections Board] told me the night before
the election that I would have to get the
signatures. Because I couldn’t spend the
entire weekend running around searching
for people to sign, I’ve been given an
extension. I’ll only be able to observe
tonight. not vote,” she said Sunday.
“The Elections Board clearly thought
they had the power to waive the requirement for signatures.” said Gordon. “In
fairness. though, to the Board, it worked
out okay because I got to campaign after
the election and meet people and ask them
questions.”
“The key poipt is not that the Elections
Board was wrong. It was just a question
that we [candidates,ElectionsBoard, Senate,TCUJ]couldn’t workin tandem.”said
Gordon. “It’s the kind of thing I want to
work against.”
Farquhar could not be reached for comment.
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Vendors visit our Camms Center
by LIZA COHEN
('onti

iinitiiix

Writer

Everyday, Tufts studentshurry
through thecampus Center. They
rush to inakc withdritwals at the
BayBank machines, or incet their
friends at Hotung. But as they
breeze through. some cannot help
but notice the merchandise on
display ;it the tddc of thitt d2ty.s
vendor. While those tables inay
receive only a two-minute glance
from the students who walk by. to
the vendors who sit behind the
tables. they represent a way of
life.
The vendor's job extends far
beyond the few hours they spend
in the Maycr Caunpus Center. For
most. it is a full-time job.
Dale Outhouse of Outhouse
Enterprises has hccn selling unusual T-shirts and cnvironinentally-thcmcd products for the last
five years. He usually travels ten
or 11 months out of the year,

1

covering most of the roads bctwccn Mxwchusctts and Michigan.
"I traveled about 30,000 inilcs
last year.." Outhouse said. Outhouse has set up tables in colleges
a11 over the Northcust and Midwest. as well as in street fairs. j u z
festivals. and cnvironinental confcrcnccs. Outhouse said that he
usually does fairly well at Tufts,
but not outstanding.
"There arc loo inany vendors
i n New England, and that coinpetition can deplete a lot of students' disposable income: it can
be slow here. but I always do all
right," Outhouse said.
Other vcntlors s h m the sane
opinion of the Tufts market for
selling. "I do pretty well," said
Mike Kozak of Hatstuff. a company that sells hats and hair acccssorics. IJnlikc Outhouse. who
buys his products from 12 to 15

different suppliers. K o m k is pr
miwily a wholcsalcr. At the e i ~ dc
the SC~ISOII.hc t;lkes his SU~PIL
goods and tries to sell thcin at arc
universities. BesidesTulis. K o ~ a
has set up tables at UMasi
Wcllcsley. Boston Collcgc. an
Mount Holyokc.
Norbert MiItcril of Blue Sea
Trading is also a wholesaler wh
sells his products at colleges i
New England arid New York. Hi
family-run business specialize
in itcins such as sweaters, jew
dry. and inuseuin reproduction
that are imported froin Greece
While he said that he has alway
done fairly well at Tufts. Mater,
pointed out that February is usu
ally a slow month.
"October is usually the bes
month. because students are jus
back froin vacationandhaveinorc
see VENDORS, page
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Women rush fraternities

~

RUSH

ter senior and not looking for
housing next year. It's not fair to
limit.us to soinething that is just a
fraternities." Conroy said.
Cruldlcc'Gr~enberg,oiieofthe housing option." O'Brian said.
The rush went ahead with no
woincn rushing fraternities. stated
her position in a press release: "I confrontations. featuring a genbelieve that 1 shouldnot bedenied eral feeling of interest and cordiaccess solely on the basis of my ality on both sides. but the fratergcndcr or. sexual orientitlioll 10 nities have made it clear to all the
any organization that is recog- women that they will not offer
niml aid sponsored by the Uni- thein bids at this point.
"I hope the woinengot a better
versity that I attend and pay tuunderstanding of the fraternities
ition to."
Hanna also cited the fact that and the inen have a better idea of
Alpha Tau Oincga lost their na- the women's frustration," said
tional charter and has codified conroy.
John Brody ( L A M ) . rush
successfully.
"AT0 proves that they don't chairtn,an for Theta Deltachi, felt
need the national to survive. If that it was a good experience for
ATOdid it.cve~yonccoulddoit." everyone involved.
"It was really natural. They
Hiuina said.
President of ATO. Lauren got their name tags, their pictures
Mishkin(J'94). said that ATOlost taken,andatewingsand sodalike
their national charter when in the rest of the rushees." he said.
1973. after il declining interest in He also felt that. "they weren't
the house. they decided to let coining down to stir up controwomcnjoui.The lirst woincn were versy. but they really w'mted to
llowed only to live in the house. hiow what the fraternity was
ut by the next year they had full like."
Jting rights. She also discussed
Andy Salzer is rushing Delta
,hat it is like to belong to a
Tau
Delta as ai openly gay inan
atcniity that docs not have a
and a supporter of the women
hnrter.
"From the money aspect, it rushees. He said he would defifouldbe better to have more. but nitely accept a bid if offered and
yivcs us ii lot of freedom." has basically enjoyed the rush
process.
lishkin s i d .
"The first night I met a lot of
Mishkin also said that the coJ aspcct of the house has not the brothers and they were great.
They made all of us feel really
ccn a problem at all.
comfortable.
but I didn't feel like
"It's a good cnviroiuncnt to
they
were
being
patronizing at
ve in. In a family if you have
all." Salzer said.
r~~thcrs~~dsistcrsit'sthes~ne."
'
He said thiit there are two diflishkin said.
ferent
sides to the Greek issue.
Another incinber of ATO.
"The
gay/lcsbi2an/bi-sexual
cotnjoni Fruchtinain (LA'95) agrees.
munity
is
saying
that
the
Greek
"I've learned a thing or two.
's a similar fhing 10living in the system is homophobic. but the
.atcrnities.but it 'sareverse stand- Greeks say that some people just
ouit that I'ingctting ...awoman's don't feel comfortable with thein
Iandpoint ,"Fruchtin'an said.
and that it's not [their] fault."
However, both ineinbers also Salzer said.
He feels that
lid that the co-ed atmosphere the reason a lot of hoinosexuals
vuld probably not be for every- donot feel coinfortable within the
Greek system is thzzt it is basically
ne.
Jennifer O'Briai (3.93). one structured for straight people.
f the women currently rushing
Between this Wednesday and
aternities, cites the fact that Friday all the fraternities will be
ieinbers of AT0 must live in offering their bids. By then this
ieir house 011 134 Professor's issue will be settled for the few
ow as one drawback to rushing who rushed for change this semester, but the questions it raised
ie house.
"The problem with AT0 is the will long affect discussions at
nly way to be a member is to live Tufts and within the Greek sysIthe house. I'm asccond semes- tem itself.

,continued from page 1

Live and Study in Spain
Mad2w'"c.a

New York University in Spain offers an ideal way to master
the Spanish language and experience Hispanic culture in
Madrid or Salamanca. Courses conducted in Spanish.

Undergi;rduate division: Open to Spanish majors and
qualified students in all fields. Courses in language, literature, civilization, Spanish politics, cultural anthropology,
sociology, fine arts, music, and cinema. Full academic .
accreditation.

Graduate dhrision: Two programs-M.A. in literature and
M.A. in Hispanic civilization, plus courses applicable

toward the Ph.D. degree.

Tuesday, FeLruary.9
7:OO pm
Anderson 112
1

A limited version of the
above programs is offered

NMORK

in Salamanca.
For more information, call
(212) 998-8760 or mail the
attached coupon.

-11----1-.1---------______I_____

NcnYakUnkasity

Please send me more information about
New York University in Madrid or Salamanca
-Ofdsdcaoe 0 Underwduate Q Madrid or 0 Saiamanca
19 U n h s i t y Place
0 M.A. 6Madrid or CbSaiamanca
Room 409.
0PhD.
New YO&, N.Y. 10003
Am.: Professor
Name
SalvadorMartinez
Address

ism

rn

New York University is an
affirmative actionlequal
opportunity institution.

City/state/zip Code
Soc. Sec. No.
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FEBRUARY 8 JACKSON (GYM
1 1 a.m. - 5 p.m.
FEBRUARY 9 CARMICHAEL HALL 1 7 p.m.
FEBRUARY 10 CARMICHAEL HALL . ,1 7 p.m.
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ARTS

‘Sommersby’ is too Disney combines old with new on
much of a good thine latest album, ‘For Our Children’
v
U
by MICHAEL B. BERG
nity, however,heruffles the feathContributing Writer
Daily Editorial Board
Set in the pos;civil Warme- ers of many prominent racists.
So now that the big game is
construction period, Suntmersby who then plot Solmersby ‘s de- over. where are you going? Well,
will whisk you away into a tale of mise. Oriii Meecham (Bill Pull- for those people
. . whosimply can’t
man of Spaceballs fame) leads
the faction against Soinmersby,
- as
Review
his plans to inarry Laurel were
foiled by Sommersby‘s unexpecfed return.
love, trust. and deception. It’sone
In that famous scene where
of those good old spitting tobacco Foster smiles and says, “Who is
kind of movies.
thisman sittinghere inmy house?“
While the film upon which it you could say the saneabout this
was based, The Retiirii of Martiri two-time Academy award winGuerre, focuses on mystery and ning actress, because her characintrigue, Sommersby circles ter is so unlike what is nonnally
around Richard Gere and Jodie expected of her. Unlike any of
Foster’s relationship. Jack Foster’s previous roles, Laurel is
Sommcrsby (Gerc) is aconfeder- subtle and quiet, though she can
by SEETHA RAJ

F
l

ate soldier returning from a cruel
and notorious prisoner of war
camp. Jodie Foster plays his estranged wife, Laurel.
After a six-year absence,
Sommersby returns home mekqInorphosed from a drurikeri>cruel
wife-beater into a loving. kind
father and husband. Laurel is at
first unrcccptive to his charms,
but slowly falls in love with him,
like a sun setting slow in degrees.
He finds his town in a shambles,
ravaged by a brutal war. The land
is dry and dead, and the people’s
spiril is broken.
Sommersby,though, brings the
town together with his boundless
enthusiasm and fresh ideas. Since
his ideas for the town’s regeneration include the black commu-

be dogmatic and vixen-like. With
agility and grace. Foster portrays
a woman caught in a spiral of
wonderment and confusion as she
watches her dreams unfold.
Things, however, become too
good to be true. Suspicions arise
as to Jack Sommersby’sreal identity. His memory, while uncannily accurate at times, is lacking
in certain important areas. For
example,his feet have shrunk two
sizes, and his dog does not remember him.
The real treat of the movie is
toward the end, when James Earl
Jonesmakes his appearance.With
his impressive stature, he commands the camera. His aura fills
see MOVIE:, page 8

AIDS Foundation is the leading
national organization identifying
The Aidchnan Arts Center is currently hosting a ground-breaking and funding imperative pediatric
photographic, exhibit entilled “Betrayal of Meais/Means of Be- AIDS research. Every penrlygoes
trayal: Conteinporary Art and the Photographic Experience.” Run- to thein, so buying the album goes
iiing through March 7, the exhibit seeks to introduce the viewer to to support agreat cause as well as
adding another gem to the old
a new way of looking at photography.
Photography,since its introduction,has been seenasapreciseand collection.
Fur Our Children, The Cununerring medium. Viewers are dismced from most photographs,
cert
has something tooffer everywhich merely record a landscape or an event. hi this exhibit, the
one
aid
therefore is an ideal gift.
photograph is used to involve the viewer, drawing him in. This end
It’s
good
for any occasion and
is achieved by using distorted images, or by juxtaposing disparate
will be a welcome change froin
images with each other.
Many of the photographs in this exhibit are, in truth, disturbing. the usual everyday gift ideas. And
a pretty good
But none fail to be thought-provoking.The exhibit achieves its goal hey. you’ve
perso”
lately*
you
of forcing the viewer to regard photography as a separate artistic
treat yourself to a gift. With this
medium in its own right.
one you can‘t go wrong.

Aidekman host to photo exhibit

Sophornorass/ Juniors...

-

-I-

Informational Meeting
Mon, 2/8,4pm, Barnum 104
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WIN FREE LONG DISTANCE

.Faculty of Arts & Sciences
Tomasso Family Fund

ITALIAN CULTURE
WEEKEND IN NEW YOWL

We want your input to

elephone service for
e bill, including
November or
Ballou basement.

*To enter the dr
the long distan
December 1992

26-28 February 1993
Open to all Tufts Students

(priority will be given to undergrdduata)

*You must live on-campus.
*Everyone who drops off a bill (or copy) by5pm on Wednesday, February
10, 1993 will get a coupon for a free slice of pizza at Hotung Cafe.

Includes:
* Round-Trip transporntion to New York by chartered bus
Two nighs at Loew’s Hotel,New York
* Full breakfasts at Loew’r Hotel

.One bill will be drawn at random on Friday, February 12,1993, and the
winner will get $50 paid toward his or her March 1993 NET bill.

* Dinnm at the Romeo splta Rcrtamt (Friday) and at Law’s
H o d (Saturday)

* Choice seas for Verdi’s lU&a&XC at the Metropolitan Opra

Sponsored by Tufts Telecommunications

Admission to the Frick Collectionand the Menopolieln Museum
OfArt
Gallery talh on Italian an by Ivan Galantic, EmUiNS Professor
of Art History at Tufts

Two evening preview sessions in Medford prior ta deparmrc:
one on Italian Art by Emeritus Rofc.ssor Galantic; one on I1
by Jane Bemstein, Fletcher Profeuor of Music

Participant’s Fee: $120.
A subsidy fmm tk Tomasw, Family Fund, an
Arrc k Sciences endowment, will cover all other
CON of items listed above. A small number of
full scholarships may be made a d a b l e in casu
of demonstrable need.

Application forms and Fact Sheets are available in the following offices: Art k Art History
( I 1 Talbot Avenue), Music (20 Professors Row), Romance Languages (226 O h Center).
Applicationsshould be returned to the Curator of the T o m Family Fund, Profcuor Vincml
Pollima (Romance Languages). by Monday 8 February 1993.

Community
Health Progralm
Open House
Monday, February 8
11:45 am 12:45 pm
Tuesday, February 9
4:OO 5:OO pm

-

’

-

Freshmen and sophomores:
Are you interested in a career in the
health field? Then add the Community
Health Program to your major.

1n’ceresl;ed in volunteering?
don''^ rn 55 Jcl e
-

LEONARD

CARMICHAEL
SOCIETY
General Interest Meeting

Monday, February

8:oo pm

Think about:
*Exciting internships - work in a community on
a health-related problem of your choice
*Flexible and innovative curriculum as technical
or historical or humanistic as you like
*Supportive environment and small classes
*Increased job opportunities upon graduation

8

Pearson 104

-

ADULT LITERACY AIDS OUTREACH BATTERED WOMEN’S SHELTERS
BLOOD DRIVE CANCER OUTREACH CHILD ELDERLY OUTREACH ENGLISH

Meet program students, faculty and staff,
and refreshments,too!
For additional information or for an application,
please call or come by our office. Application
. deadline is Wednesday, February 17,1993.

Community Health Program
112 Packard Ave.
627-3233

AS A SECOND LANGUAGE EYES FOR OfHERS FOOD RESCUE HOSPIfALS
HUNGER PROJECT

KlD’5 DAY PAL5

PROJECT CHINATOWN

SHELTERS

5PEClAL FRIENDS **SWIM-A-THON TRAVELING TREASURE TRUNK

TUTORING

UNICEF VOLUMEER CONSTRUCTION CORPS VOLUNTEER VACATIONS

Questions? Call the
LCS offhe at 627-364s
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SPORTS

Cousens to get new fitness center
Coaches and athletes are excited about new opportunity
. by

LARRY AZER

Daily Editorial Board

Dai/y file photo

The tncn’s hoop team dropped a tough ballgame on the road to
Worcester Polytechnical Institute, 82-71, on Saturday. The Jumbos
were led by freshinan big man Eric Emmert. who dropped in 18
points. The rest of the scoring attack was balanced with Chad
Onofrio scoring 12. and Mike Wolf. Khari Brown, and John Skerry
adding ten apiece. Forward Chris McMahon played a disappointing
gnine, scoring only six.
The women hoopstcrs had their way with the Smith College
Pioneers. jumping out to a IS-4 lead and coasting to a75-32 victory.
The Jumbos relied on a strong inside game to overpower the smaller
Pioneers. Jodi Beach. Ellie Strobel. and Vtckie Dennis were the
main beneficiaries of the size disparity, as Tufts used runs of 11-0,
18-0. ruid 12-0 to seize the victory.
The Jumbo iceinen downed Wesleyan 9-6 as Matt Ryan lit the
lamp a Lcinieux-like six times arid added one assist to lead Tufts.
Gcoff Keniry had six points. with a goal and five assists for the
Juin bos who improved their record to 6-8-1.
Both track teams competed in the Greater Boston Invitational
mcct with the men coming in fourth and the women finishing sixth.
For the inen, Pat Diniiio won the pentalhloii and finished second in
the triple jump. Greg Hutton placed second in the 400-meter dash
and Eric Hoyt was third in the high jump. For the women. Kara
Fothergill was the only placement, coming in second in the high
jump. Held at Harvard, the meet included Boston area schools such
as Boston College. Boston university, and Northeastern.
The men’s squash team had two big wins on Saturday, defeating
Army 6-3 and Connecticut College 9-0.
--Compiled by Phil Ayoub and John Tomase

As Tufts University prepares
to head into the 21st century, its
athletic facilitiesare quite archaic,
particularly the Cousens Gymnasium complex.
That will all change shortly, as
the first phase of renovations to
the Cousens area will begin this
May with the construction of a
new physical fitnesscenter,scheduled to open next fall. The center
wil1 occupy the space currently
being used by the intramural
courts and dance area, a total of
nearly 6.000 square feet.
Cousens Gym, originally constructed in 1932 for an undergraduatepopulation of 1.000 men.
now is used by over 4.000 men
atid women and the need for expansion has been a pressing issue
for several years. The fitness center is part of a $20 million proposal to update the entire Cousens
area, including a skating rink,
indoor track, team sport arena,
and swimming aid diving center.
The fitness center was originally scheduled to be the“sixthor
seventh phase” ofthe renovations,
according toassistant trainer Mike
Pirnentel, who developed the plan
last spring. However, since fundraising for the complex has been
slow, Pimentel proposed that the
fitness center be moved up on the
list. due to its relatively low cost
-- approximately $500,000 -- and
the “very inadequate” current facilities. which are often over-

crowded.
Piinentel proposed the plan to
Athletic Director Rocco Carzo
last spring and. with the help of
Eric Johnson of the Development
Office, who helped solicit donors, the project was well on its
way. The Board of Trustees approved the proposal in November
and construction will begin this
May.
The new center will disnlace
the intramural courts and dance
studio to Jackson Gym, which
will eventually become their permanent home, and more courts
will be added in the area behind
the current main basketball court,
also known as the “cage.” According to Pimentel, approximately $170.000 worth of new
equipment will be purchased for
the center, which will be a “total
fitness complex.”
The two-room facility will be
air conditioned and will contain
modern Nautilus equipment, a
stretching area and a free weight
lifting area. There will also be 2 1
aerobic machines, including
Stairmasters, treadmills, Nordic
Tracs and rowing machines, to
accommodate the large number
of students who like to work out
on a regular basis, but are unable
to do so now.
Pimentel feels that the new
center will raise school spirit and
unity because“fitness isn’t a fad.”
He,added that it also becomes a
selling point for the University to
prospective students looking for

an opportunity to exercise and
work out. Pimentel also said that
with the new facility, an athletic
team can work out at the same
time a class is using the space. a
previously impossible feat.
Men’s soccer coach Ralph
Ferrigno agreed. “[The center]
will help in a massive way... for
all sports,” he said.
Ferrigno added that whileTufts
has very- good
outdoor facilities,
many of which were upgraded
recently, the University’s indoor
facilities do not compare to those
at other New England Sinall College Athletic Conference
(NESCAC) schools, and thus can
deter prospective students from
Tufts.
Ferrignoalso said that thenew
center will increase the amount of
traffic through the gym and will
allow students to interact more
easily with athletes. He feels that
the center ‘‘will unquestionably
excite [the students].”
FootballcoachDuaneFordsaid
that “the weight room was our
number one priority. It makes us
more competitive on and off the
field.”
Brian Curtin, a running back
on the football team, called the
new center “great,” adding that
the current facility is “too old”
and needed to be updated in order
tokeepup WiththeotherNESCAC
schools. The football team uses
the weight room more often dursee COUSENS, page 8

ArthurAshe dies at 49
NEW YORK (AP) -- Arthur
Ashc. a champion ;is a tennis
playcr and a champion off the
court on behalf of huinan rights
;tndAlDS resauch.dicdSarurtlay
of AIDS-related pncutnonia. He
was 49.
Astic died at 3:13 p.m. EST,
said New York Hospital administrator Judith Lilavois. “An addi-

tional shteincnt will come froin
his liunily and the hospital tomorrow.” she said.
Ashc, the only black man ever
lo win the Wiinblcdon chrunpionship and the U.S. Open. revealed
April X that he had AIDS in an
e in ot i ona 1 news con fe re lice
see ASHE, page 11

Upcoming Tufts Sports Schedule
Women
Basket ball

Tuesday

Wed.

MT.

Thursday

Friday

Men
Squash

Saturday

TRmlTY

Clark

Tuesday

Wed.

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

DARTMOI ITH

~

Swimming

Regis and
Kathy Lec

Valentine

Track
Squash

I

DARTMOUTH

1

SMITH

I

T-U-F-T-S T-U-F-T-S
Hooray, Hooray
the dear 01’ Brown ’n Blue
HOME GAMES IN CAPS

Mount
Holyoke

Indoor Track1

I

I

I

Bates
IInvit.

UMass

4

Lowell

Jodi Beach and the Women’s basketball team hope to power
their way past Mt. Holyoke, Tuesday at Cousens. Be there!

I

I
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Sadness dominates movile

E

MOVIE

c

continued from page 5
the courtroom as well as the theater. Clad in black robes and with
a gavel in one hand, he appears
almost holy, somewhat severe,
and completely just.
Set in the harsh Reconstruction era, Sommersby is a beautifully made movie. The camera
pans over huge wastelands,crum-

Senate signature requirement is a safety net

-I

bling,decrepit mansions, andlines
of defeated. listless people. The
soundtrack is a91ittleonithe weepy,
sugary side, but ove.rall does a
good job of accommodating the
slow, undulating mood swings of
the movie. While the French version has Hitchcockesque qualities, Sommersby is a love story of
fleeting glances, and slow, shy
smiles.

SENATE

continued from page 2
become more effective.
. “Ifyou get agroupofpeopleto
represent the student body. and it
holds a lot of clout, you can help
change policy.” Farquhar said.
which she fccls is “absolutely“
within the ScIlilte:S rcahn.
Farquhar said she would attempt to instill arenewtul faith in
the rolc olihc Scnalc on campus.
tidkitlg to hcr i\cqui\ilUiNlCes ~d
studcnts in her cl;isses, asking for
their opinions. Farquhar said she
couple of times and it looks like a‘ w;uitccl tostrongly cncouragestugreat facility,” McMahop said. tlcnts to vote on Thursday.
He added &at the hockey team
Adding Ihiit she did not
encountered overcrowding prob- pcople to abnndon the Senate.
lemsduring SeptemberandOcto- shc said thut “if [she has] opinber (their pre-season) when the ions.and pcoplc [sheknows have]
football team uses the current fa- opinions.” then othcrs must as
cility, whichhe said“cou1dn’tget well. and that they could greatly
contribute to their own cause by
any worse.”
And now, it will ondy get bet- letting themselves be heard.
Acknowledging that the Senter.
ate seat which she may fill is only

Coaches excited about center
COUSENS
continued from page 7

/

ing the off-season and Curtin said
this gives the team “a chance to
lift with the best eyuipment,”and
will help with a new program the
team is beginning this year.
Hockey player Jim McMahon
concurred.
“I think it’s a very good decision. I’d seen the blueprints a

Monday, February 8,1993

for ii six-week period. Farquhar
said she would like to work for
reforin of the disciplinary system
at Tufts.
“I would like to see a more
fair. more accessible system,”
Farquhar said. “Students are
quickly losing faith in the current
system. and they should trust the
system and the pcople who work
in the system.“
Farquhar siiid she was dsonot

sure how she Celt about the Hydro-Quebec issue. adding that she
would need to hear more about
the issue before making a dccision .
“I think it‘s very important.
especially at aunivcrsity.togoon
principle. and not necessarily on
money. Fru-quhara<ded, “especially wheii.you have a student
body against-dirty money.’’

.‘

KOREAN
STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION

Election Results
ASIANCOMMUNITY
President:
Charlie Kim
AT TUFTS
Vice President:
Come see your new officers in action tomorrow

Janie Choi

Tuesday, February 9
9:30 pm
Eaton 206

Treasurer:

We’ll be looking for you!

.

Susie Choi

Secretary position still available.
Call Charlie Kim at 776-8 161
for nominations. Elections
at next general meeting.

The Language Media Center
invites you to a lecture...

“The Dead Sea Scrolls Controversy”
bY

JODI MAGNESS
Assistant Professor of Classical & Near Eastern wrchaeology
Tufts University

Tuesday, February 9th
3:OO p.m.
Laminan Lounge
Olin (Center
co-sponsored1 by Departments of Classics &d Art History
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PARTY PARTY PARTY
SPRING BREAK
HOW ABOUT IT IN THE BAHAMAS OR FLORIDA KEYS
WHERE THE PARTY NEVER ENDS.
SPEND IT ON YOUR OWN PRIVATE YACHT.
ONE WEEK ONLY $385 PER PERSON
INCLUDING FOOD AND MUCH MOREI

EASY SAILING YACHT CHARTERS
1~800~780*4001

The African American Center
presents a

A gypsy way of life for the booth tenders
VENDORS

‘are shopping for holiday gifts.
Because of the allnost gypsyInoIleY lo sPeIld7”Matera said.
like lifestyle of vendors,they usuMost Wldors agree that SeP- ally do not have time* advertise.
telnber
Octoberaretheirbest Rather, they depend on word Of
months becausestudelltsareWi1l- inouthaid on the busy traffic that
ing to spend more: they also do passes through the Campus Cenwell in December, when people tpr

JACKSON JILLS
V

A

Financial Aid
Information
bession
n

L
€

T

0

I

N

with

Bill Eastwood
Director of Tufts Financial Aid Office

Tuesday, February 9
4:OO pm
Capen House Lounge
Recentchangesinfederal policy and process regardingfinancial
aid will result in some important changes in the Tufts financial
aid application process this year. Bill Eastwood will be at the
Capen House this Tuesday to update you and to answer your
questions about applications, deadlines and any other matters
of concern to you.
Financial aid deadlines are coming up sooner than you think
and your applicationwill need to be finished and complete. Save
yourself (and your family) unnecessary worry and trouble by
getting your form right the first time...and getting it in on time!

Freshman Joy Richmond has
often stopped at a table on her
way to the BayBmk machine.
“I have bought a few things
from a vendor. I like to, because
the things they sell are unique,
iuld the vendors are always nice
arid have <an interesting story to
tell. It i,s also convenient.” Richmond said.

continued from page 3

€

JILL-o - GUS
Let

Not everyone who sits behind
a table is a full-time salesman.
Adan Tratt is a junior at Tufts
who’ owns Universi-tees. Last
wcck in the Clunpus Center. he
was selling necklaces that he had
made hiinself. and ones that he
had collected during his semester
abroad in Africa. Tratt has also
displayed his work at fairs, art
shows, arid in Harvard Square.
Besides the obvious inonetary
reiwns for vending. Tratt said he
enjoys doing it because “it is
worthwhile. fun, and a good way
to meet interesting people.”
Whether they are full-time
wholesalersorjust trying tomake
alittlccxtra~noney.vendorsarea
daily fixture in the Campus Center. As the Tufts student body
hurries by, they will continue to
sell their sweaters, T-shirts, and
.jewelry to anyone who takes the
time to stop and shop.

us serenade your sweetheart!

Visit the Campus
Center on
Tuesday, Feb. 9 and Wednesday,
Feb I O or call Becca (625-1662)
or Jen (666-3926).

SWEETS SONG
Also for BirtLdays, Parties.. . anything!

Nutrition and Weight Management

&qp
...........
...
...
..

Wednesday, February 10
7-9pm
P r o g r a m m i n g Lounge,
Campus Center 2nd floor
There i s no fee, but
reuistration is required.
Please call x 3027 for more
info and to reserve a place1

*
.....
..........
................
.....................
......................
......................
....................
........................
.......................
.............
.......................................
........................................

HEAlTH EDUCATlOP PROGRA

n,

Please arrive early as
the
promptly
workshopatbegins
7pm.

Finding a healthy balance.

55 Talbot Avenue
627-3027
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i Wimbledon champ Ashe dies of AIDS
ASHE
continued from page 3

...
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A Graduate Degree A Yeat Abroad
A Global Perspective!
Would you benefit &om the experience of studying abroad?
Is your gradwatc major international business or international relations?

II

If so, then consider Boston University's Oveneas-Graduate Centers!
The Master of Science in Management (MSM) is offered i m
Belgium, Englmd, France. Israel, Italy, and Spain.
The Master of Arts (MA) in International Relations is ofired in
Belgium, England, and France
C

COUIXShave an international emphasis and are taught in English.
k meet cvcningdweekcnds. Admission in January, A p d or September.
For brochure and application. please c& or Write:
BOSTON UNIVERslTY OVERSEAS PROGRAMS

I

143 Bay State Road, Boston. MA, USA 02215-1783
Tel: 617-353-2982
F u : 617-353-7lJO
Bormn Umveorty

a c c c d a d by the New England Amocuoon ofSchook and a h a
An cqud oppormnmty. affimuove actlon ~Iu(IIynon
IS

proinpled hy his fear that a newspi~pcrW~LSitbout 10 puhlish the
story.
He said he was inlcctcd by ;t
hlood triuisl'usion during hciut
bypal;ssurgery.prohahlyin 1083.
He insistctl thitt hc should hilvc
the right to keep his illness jxiviitc. But alter going puhlic. he
hcciunc active in the fight against
AIDS. foriniiig it fund-raising
fountlittion initljoiiiingthe hoards
oflhc Hitrviud AIDS Instilute iuitl
the lJCLA AIDS liihtitutc.
"Arthur Ashc's passin$ away
n ~ k c sthis ;i very sad day, not
only lor the world of sports. but
tlic entire world in general." said
Magic Johnson, who rcl ired,fi'oin
the NBA alter testing postivc for
the AIDS virus. "Not only wit<
Arthur a leading figure and pioi ~ c c rfor minorities in sports itiid
business. hut also in the fight
:iv;tiiist HIV iuitl AIDS."

Jimmy Connors. whom Ashe
upset at Wiinblcdoii in 1975, said:
"He didn't tikc it lying down.did
he'! He WiLXOUt thcredoiiigthings.
taking CiWc 0 1 husiiicss to the ~ d
"Hchid it SIYIC iUid it forin :dl
his own. He didn't copy anyone's
gaiinc." Connors said from ii tourI~iIttiCIitin Sin Francisco.
Tennis player Tim Miiyottc
siiid: "4grci~tI C U ~ C I tiits becii
tihc~iitwity. It's it tragic moincnt.
For soincolic to coinc through this
much ildvcrsity is a real inspirittioii."

MityotIc sitid hc Sitw Ashc 001
l01igi1golUitl he WiLX talking about

how well he was feeling. I certainly wasn't PrcpiWcd for this 10
happcn."
New York City Mayor David
N. Dinkins. ai itvid tennis player.
said he inounicd the loss of his
close friend.
"From his very early youth,
Arthur Ashc always kept his eye
on the hall. not iust on the tennis

court but in every shigle aspect oi
his life." Dinkiris said froinPuerto
Rico. where he was vacationing.
"There werc so inany more victories
. for him 10 win aid for us to
cclc brate."
Ashe hiid beell scheduled to
appear at ai AIDS foruin Saturday night in Hartford, Corn., but
cariceled and sent a videotape
instead.
Ashe's triumphs -- both in (and
out oftciuiis -- were considerable.
His career brought him the
singles crowns of all the coveted
championships,
including
Wimblcdon. the US Open and the
World Championship Tennis Finals. and eanied him the No. 1
riuikiiig on two separate occasions ( 1968 aid 1975).
Following a heart attack and
quadruple bypass surgery. Ashe
rebounded to continue his brilliant career. this time with the US
Davis Cup team.

IIClassifiedsClassified5 -Classifieds Yassif ieds lassif iedsclassifieds
Personals
Dancin' Dave Chun b Long
Haired JayIrefuse to be referred to as a ball 8
chain, but that's ok, we all know
who's in charge! Thank you for letting me beoneoftheguys, ltreasure
your friendship. Love, 'M'Lady'

W. CXttIured Man
Dim Sum is the tastiest funny looking food you ever had 8 you know it!
Thanks for coming. I owe you one.
Love, Birthday Girl
I

LOSTAgreen 8 bladc mafble-lookPelikan
, fountain pen probably somewhere
between W i n Way 8 Prof. Row on
Feb. 3. This was a gift 8 is my
lawrite pen. If anybody found it
plmse call Susan at 6289157 rewardofferedl

VlVh

Thanksforthehelp.Sonywpissed
youoff.Pleasedonlpoisonwrfood
intheBahamas We b eyou dearly.
-rwOpathetic guys
G m k Pr.&
i nts
It you do not turn your house picture
intotheyearbookoffioein thecampusCenterbyWEDyouwillNOTbe
Included AT ALL !!!I Ouestions- dl
Heather at 627-7608.
Dancing Dave,
My relationship is costing me too
much.1toldhimIwantmyFREEdom.
Pleaseadvise.-thegirtw/the pinklei
To the girl with the pink lei,
If you're interested in a breath of

freshair withoutthat hint 01 halitosis.
then FREEyounelffromthatdweeb.
-Dancing Dave
Last Chance
submil journal entries photos reflections on int'i. experiences for "From
Abroad' literary journal! Deadline
Mon. Feb. 8th info booth.
To the basoglaying J Mc
I owe you $1, half a container of
popcorn, and an introduction to an
ice cream piace. Let's do it again
sometime. when we're ... Ha! not
busy. From the other J Mc.

...

Volunteer Vacations
"you gotta go to know' need we say
more?Generalinterest meeting Terrace Rm. Paige Hall, 8pm. Tues.
Feb. 9. Questions?Call Sarah 6299021 or Tom 629-9335
pcw
Didyoucatchthisone? I'mccunting
the days until this weekend. I love
you.

JOYM y hands will remain untarnished
until thedaythat our love isconsummated -Drew
JOYi broke up with my girlfriend. but I'm
not afraid to commit...with you that
is. -Will Yandel look-alike
JOY:
Seeing you last week has put a lock
on my heart 8 you alone hold the
key. Unlock me! Jamil
JOY.

M y misty days will be over as soon

as you promise to be my joy. -Will

Seth
k..my name is Alice, I'm an anonymous admirer, and if you don't abhor
mY adoration, I'd like to acknowledge your artistry: You are a h luteiy amazing!
Vivian Towe
is amazing! Woman you are IT!
Congrats on a job well done- who

Cindy:
You're awesome! Keep the faith 8
let'shaveanotherfiresaechatsoon!
-Karen
One more for Mr. Man
I bok forward to finally opening my
great present 8 to our dinner together(biackdress...riiir). Thankyou
Mike, I love you. Kerrith

Nat

Do you want to go to the movies
sometime 8 see the real ending of
Sommersby? We'll sit in the back
thistimetoavoklthat old bathing-inthe-pores-of-the-actors problem. -D

Ms. Pepo
Best wishes on your happy 20th,
even though they pale besidethose
of Pepto's. Mutant 8 Troll
Rachel Levine
HOW about some tea? -Randy

BABY-FACE
Can Istill call you that? Just thought
I'd take this opportunity to wish you
a happy birthday 8 to teii you that
yourclever littleplanwill neverwork.
the princess

Events

Birthdays
Kiki

HI Bubs. Happy Birthday tothe best
girlfriend I could ever have. I hope
you have a super day 6 an even
better night. I hope you like your
present. Too bad you read this 3
days before. You're not surprised.
Bye-bye. Happy Binhday. Ilove you
like crazy. Love, Mike.

Happy Birthday Kern
Oh boy. you got two birthday personals from me in one day! Do you
like it? I hope you have the best
birthday a girl could ever have. I'll
always love you. Love, Mike
Ken1

Happy Birthday! (asyou look over
my shoulder while I'm typing this). I
wish that our schedules were a bit
more compatible this semester. but
I'm sure 1'11 con you into a lunch
sometime. Anyway, a very happy
birthday to a very awesome chi&.
Love, Caroline
BALL AND CHAIN
Happy 2Othl Seniority rules1Who's
in charge? Oh boy!G.K. 8 Vassal
Kerri
it must have been a reeeeealy boring Friday. Thank you for typing and
being cool. and the happiest of birthdays to you1 -the grateful Sunday
office worker who doesn't have to
type ail the classifieds
Kerrith
Such an interesting name for such

an interesting person. Have a great
birthday and don't drink too much.
Oh wait, that's next year. Sorry.
Daily love, Larry
'
BANANABRAIN,
'Happy birthday to an OLD friend.
Don't wony you don't look that old...
sorry Ican't lie. You do. Enjoy. D

Deanna

No more a teenager! Hope you had
fun at your surprise party. (Even
though it "ended"abruptly.)Whowas
that foolwiththechampagnebottle?
Don't worry, we can "party" again
later... Love, Chris
Gene
Happy 19th Mr. Young Man. Love,
Mike.
GENE FREYLiKZAUZAGEHappy
Birthday.
heeere.
gcddaamith.We hopeyouenjoyyour
sweet sixteenth. Who knows. with
puberty coming, you might grow a
goatee. Your friends. Mr. Wizard.
Kiitersn-whoops!, Cristobal. Davis,
Delcheere. Dix, 8 Boner.
Gene
Happy birthday to a man (boy) born
on a great day...only a year 8 an
hour too early. Don't worry. even
:hough you are young 8 foolish Istili
ike you. Hail to the Cowboys 8
Nhalers! Love. Kerri
JOYAre my eyes popping out indisbelief
orareyou20?Havefun but norum!!
love, Stoner

interested In leading an
Exploration or Perspectivi next
year?
An info session for current sophomores 8 juniors will be heid on Mon.
Febb. 4pm in Barnum 1.04.
Experience teaching!
Applications Io teach an Explorations or Perspectives seminar are
now avail. Come on by the Ex College office in Miner Hall.
MacPm Pub is Back!
Come down @Iye patlyin' goofy
people! New day, Thurs. Feb 11
great band- Blues After Dark- same
time- 930-1 same wonderful sponsors S.A.C. 8 Dining Services.
Free prizes 8 1-shirts! Fun for the
masses!

-

For Sale
SOHO DESIGN
carries the BEST in NY designed Tshirts. hats. 8 boxers. SOHO DESIGN- founded by a Tufts Grad.
Look for us in the Mayer Center on
Wed Feb 17 8 Thur Feb 18.8 look
forour catalog in the Feb 18 issueof
the Daily.

Acoustic Guitar for sale
€pi A-12 $150 obo. Call 627-7893.
Epiphone acoustic steel string
guitar
Unusually good tone- $200. Squire
15-watt amp. Volume. gain, treble,
middle, bass dials, phone jack- $50.
BaverXF3 roilerblades. Size9 brandnew. $150. Call Masa at 629-8285
For Sale:
Spring Break trips to Jamaica from
Sunsplash Tours. Prices start at
$499. Space limited so call soon.
625-0395.
For Sale:
1 pr. Dynastar Course HP skis
(2ooan)WIMarker M 4 Obindings. Pair
Salomon boots (size 12). $200 for
the package or will sell separate.
625-0395.
'90 Magnavox Stereo
~ualcass.Bspeakers, remrdplayer.
am/fm, CD hookup. $75 call 6298992 ask for Andy.

Spring Break:
Cancurt, Nassau from $299. O p nizeasmall group for FREEtrip. Call
1SOO-GET-SUN1.
Jackson Jilki' Valentine-o-gram!
Let us serenade your sweetheart.
Candy, condoms. DentalDamS too!
Come to the Campus Ctr. the 9th Or
lOthorcail RebeCCaat625-7662tO
schedule an apt. You won't regret it. .
BUY CLASSIFIEDS IN
THE TUFTS DAILY!
On sale now in our office in Curtis
HailaattheCampusCtr.lnfoBooth.
Buy 'em now!

Housing
I A d two people
to move into my very cool offcampus apt w h e next year. You won't
lind a nicer piace 8 I'm great fun to
live with. $3OO/person/mo. Please
call Yvette ASAP at 6259601.
.
3/4/5/6 Wrms for rent
w/pkg. Very close to school. WID. If
interested call 396-0303.

2 6 4 bdrm st
on Ossipee Rd. Avail. June 1st. Cali
for more info. Maria at 942-7625.

Rides
I need 2 rides
Goin'fortoPresident's
Philly? weekend (leaving 2/11), will share gas,
etc. Please call Sam, 629-8080.

near Tufts.
3 Pwell
3Ab
kept
dm8aPts
newly renovated; lnd pkg,W/D.etc. Subletting
OK. Avail. 6/l. Call Tom 721-9814.

dose tocampus-DearbornRd.
Roomm,ste fieeded Pkg,
WR). 8 heat incl. $350ho. For info.
pieqe call 629-9281.

Seek 2 roommato8
women pref. to live in 2-flr neat, wellkept apt. 5 min walk to Tufts campus. 7 min walk to DavisSq. Everything is near us. Need 2 mOmmateS
ASAP, come see. Call 666-8428.
Thank you.
Per(ect q
l

3 bdrm on Powderhouse, mod, w-w
carpet, very close to school, AIC.
$lOOOulil ind, pkg. gasstove, some
furniture. Tenants will show. Cali
625-6386.
. . .-~
1_

Lg,ounny,nmly decorated
5 bdrms on College AveJurn apt.
2nd+3rd wWD.Storage.1 pkg spot
indriveway. Front porches.lnci electric, short walk to Tufts. Avail 611.
$13OO/mo. 1st mo 8 last mo $650.
Sec dep.
2 older females wanted
to share house in Medford. Walking
dist to Tufts 8 bus. W/D. On-st-pkg.
No smoking,drugs or pets. Rent
$250/mo+utils. Avail 2/1/93. Call
Janice 396-1074.

Apartment for Rent
Located on Marshall St. 3-4 bdrms.
GocdCond.ModernKitw/d8w.Oniy
an 8 min walkfrom Tufts. For more
info call Linda or Frank at 6257530.
After 5pm call 289-7370.

...

PlanWrm
tor Next
on safe,
Fall quiet st.
Sunny 2-3
(Electric Ave.) 2 min walk from campus, natl wood flrs. oftst pkng. Avail
with lease Sept. 1,1993 orsublease
June 1. $990 Cali William at 2590702.
MedfordlHiilside T W Wea
2 rm apt. on bus line. $500. heated.
Call 396-4661.
W. Somerviiie
5ciean rms, garage, 2nd fir8 3rd fir.
Conwell Ave. Avail June 1,1993.3
Wrm apts. Rent $775. call 8618594 or 862-6397.

SEX, LUST 6 M4PLE TREES
Now that we have your attention
here's the deal: Going away firsi
semester next year 8 want awesomeoffanpus housing when you
return? Call Tara at 629-9354.

3 bdrm1.4 bdrm
fullkit, pkg. w/d. Curtis Ave. no utiis.
3 Wrm $goo. 4Wrm. $1200. Call
Russelat 5086634370.Avail June
1.1993.
.Large and small gu
avail close to T in Davis Sq. Whn
walking dist to campus. Excellent
cond. apts. Call Frank or Linaday or
nignt at 625-7530. Rentsarealways
reasonable.
CALL EARLY- MUST SEE
Beautiful. modern, 8 Ig 2.3.4 Wrm
near Tufts. Some w/ w/d. pkg. 8 2
baths. Avail June 1 or Sept 1. $300400/student. Can take up to 8 students in same house. Call owner for
details, 861-7954.

Services
Roach oul a Tmch .on#ono
Sophomores 6 Juniors Come find
out about leading an Exploration or
Perspectiveseminar. Ex CollegeInfo
meeting TODAY in Bamum 104 at
4pm.
Canwn, Jamaica, Bahmps 81
W e
Heatwave vacations spring break
'93. Absolutely the lowest prices
guaranteed. For more info call
1-800-395-WAVE.

bagoh by US
NY!NY! bagels1 Boiled on
Bmadway,Baked'baR Boston!kgel
.&ndwiches. creamed cheeses;hot
muiledader!Overnites112price. MW 530-3.Th-Sat 5:30-6.Sun 530lpm. 789 Mass Ave, Arlington.
646-2662.
Non-stopSpring
air.7 nights
Break '93
hote1,taxes.
club dlscounts,transferr,activitles
program. Canam from $429;Bahamas from $439;Jamaica from
yl59Daytona from $149;Panama
City from $129. For free brochure
call Breakaway Travel 1-800-8627325. Spacing is limited-Call today!
GRAD ScHoOL APPLICATIONS
EXPERTLY TYPED
(Law, Medical, Business) .
"'395-5921'"
Are your grad school applications
piled high on your desk? Are you
wondering how you're going to fit all
your info in those tiny spaces? Are
you concerned where you'll find the
timetodo it all beforethedeadlines?
Are your Personal Statement 8 Resume professionallytypeset 8 laser
printed on high quality paper in a
typestylethat'saHradive?No need
to fret -CALL FRANAT 3955921, a
spedalist in making your applications, personalstatement. 8 resume
as appealing as possible.

TUTORING
- Need help with Chemistry (except
organic), Math, Stats. Thermo. unit
ops. or physics? MIT Chemical Engineering grad student available
nights and weekends for on campus
tutoring. $lO/hr. Cali Mike at 3950723.
~"'RESUMES"'
LASER TYPESET
$25.00 3955921
ImpressiveLaserTypeset Resumes,
featuring computer storage for future updating. Your choice of
typestyles, incl. bold, italics, bullets,
etcon Strathmore paper. Have your
cover letters done to match your
Resume! ldayserviceavaii. 5min.
from Tub. (Member of PARW: Professional Assoc. of Resume WritLener
ers.
Cali
Guidelines.')
for FREE "ResumeEover

-

Also. word processing or typing of
student papers, grad school applications, personal statements, theses. multiple letters. tapes transcribed, laser printing, Fax Senrice.
etc. CALL FRANCES ANYTiME AT
395-5921.

Reach out 6 teach someone
Sophomores 8 Juniors come find
out about leading an Exploration or
perspectives seminar. Applications
avail. at the Ex College in Miner Hall
Headinglor Europe this

summer?

Only $1691 Get there any time for
only $169 with Airhitch[(& reponed
in Let's Go! 8 NY Times). Caribbean
$189 rR air to somewhere sunny.
AlsoCalifornia-$129 1-way Airhiich.
(212)864-xMo.
KAPLANTEST PREP
Oncampus classes. $55 discount.
E A T - Feb. 27 6 28. GMAT- March
9. Call 1-800-KAP-EST
"TYPING AND WORD'"
PROCESSING SERVICE
395-5921
Student papers.theses.gradschool
applications. personal statements,
tape transcription. resumes, graduate/facutly projects. mulipleletters.
W A S brms. Thorough knowledge of APA, MLA and Chicago
Manuals of Style. Alldocumentsare
LaserPrinted6 spellcheckedusingWordPerfed51.Re9sonableRates.
Quickturnaround. SenringTuftsstudents 6 lacuity for 10 years. 5 min.
from Tufts. CALL FRAN ANYTIME.
39!j-5921. (Member of NASSNational Association of Secretarial
SeMces)
ING
AAA WORD PROCESS

Reach out b Teach Someone!
Sophomores 8 Juniors mme find
out about leading an Exploration or
Perspectives seminar. Ex College
Info Meeting TODAY in Bamum 104
at 4pm.
"Attention Sophomoresb
Juniors!"
ARE YOUINTERESTEDINTEACK
ING? Applications to teach an Exploration or PersDectives seminar
arecunentlyavai1:attheExCollege
office in Miner Hall.

HelpfulStudents
Wanted ASAP for Fletcher grad with
youngson.Flexiblehrs. Ifyouliketo
babyslt. organize things. help with
household chores, or type on PC
call None 648-0441. Car not neces-

sary.
Looking for a political Apt?
The White House hasn't caiied yet?
WorkwiththeNationalEnvironmental Law Center to sue Water Poiiuters.Earn$40-6O/day. Spring 8 Summeropportunities. Call Bill 664-5589.
610 2IBio 3 Text
Youhaveit.ineedit.Pleasesellitto
me. Cali Adam at 629-9612.

Need Extra Money?

Everthinkaboutmodeling? Toseeif
you have what it takes, call Models
Consultation Group 375-9199.
Wanted
Sailing Instructors for Summer Jr.
sailing programonLowerCapeCod.
Housingprovided.Caii508388-713
Cruise ships now hiring
Earn $2000+/mo 8 worid travel (Hawaii, Mexico, Caribbean, etc). Hoiilay. summer 8 career employment
avail. No exp necessary. For emDloyment program call 1-206-6343468, ext. C5035.
Counselors for prestigious
summer camp in Maine
&IO possess strong skills in tennis.
>hotography.baseball. windsurfing,
xew. lacrosse, fishing, canoe trip
eading, nature study. Dates: June
lSAug18.Minimumage18.Salary
dependentonageaskill. Reference
8 interview required. Call 617-7211443 during regular olfice hours.
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Doonesbury

Around Campus

BYGARRYTRUDEAU

LCS
Winter Blood Drive.
Jackson Gym, 11:OO a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Today

Experimental College‘

American Institute of Chemical
Engineers

Explorations & Perspectives info
meeting.
Barnum 104,4:00 p.m.

Resume workshop.
Career Planning Center, 5:30 p.m.

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

Society of Women Engineers
Meeting to plan high school
outreach, faculty banquet.
.
Anderson 112,11:30 am.

LCS Cancer Outreach

Programs Abroad

1st meeting of 1993!
Terrace Room, 7:OO p.m.

Tomorrow

Summer study at the‘university of
Cambridge, England.
Eaton 201.12:OO p.m.

Asian Community at Tufts (ACT)
General meeting.
Eaton 206,9:30 p.m.

Community Health Program
I

.-.

Foxl’rot

LCS

Open House: For studentsinterested
in joining the Community Health
Program.
112 Packard Ave, 2nd floor.
11:45 a.m.-1245 p.m.

Winter Blood Drive.
Carmichael Hall, 1-7:OO p.m.

Programs Abroad

Generalinterestmeeting-springtrip.
Terrace Room, Paige Hall, 8:OOp.m.

Study Abroad general info meeting
with rep. from the University of
Cambridge in England.
Eaton 201, 11:30 a.m.

Adult Literacy (LCS)

LCS-Volunteer Vacations

First meeting of the semester.
Terrace Room, 9:OO p.m.

Leonard Carmichael Society
LCS general interest meeting.

by Bill Amend

Asian Christian Fellowship

Pearson 104,8:00 p.m.

Praise and Bible study.
Eaton 206,7:30-9:00 p.m.

Campuses Against Cancer’

CHILD-LCS

Organizational Meeting.
Schwartz Room.
(Campus Centerrm 209), 7:30 p.m.

Program meeting.
Braker 26,8:00 p.m.

ECO

General meeting- new members
welcome.
Goddard Chapel, 7-9:OO p.m.

Orthodox Christian Fellowship

GeneralMeeting. ,
Eaton 201,9:00 p.m.
I

Weather Report
‘TODAY

-1

‘

.

TOMORROW

UNtEASH RI6HT-DRAI
POTENTLALIN YOUR

Partly cloudy
High:40, Lowi20

Sunny
High:31, LOW:^^

.

The Daily Commuter Puzzle

THE FAR SIDE

.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAM1
by Henrl Amold

By GARY URSON
unscramblethese four Jumbles.
one wsr to each square,to fwm
four ordinary wwds.

r

Charlie’s
youcangang
seemat
FiaW

ACROSS
1 Chukker game
5 Uses a phone
10 Tiff
14 Cupid
15 Brilliance
16 Poe specialty
17 Would-be
lawyer’s effort?
19 Samoan city
20 Exist
21 Byzantine image
22 High regard
24 Declare
25 Cake ingredient
26 Xeroxed
29 Pilgrim colonist
32 Museum display
33 Laughs loudly
34 “- Got a
Secret‘’
35 Tears
36 Wagons
37 Novelistcritic
James
38 Vane dir.
39
in (submits)
Office worker
41 Like some
blades
43 Articles of
clothing
44 Started
45 Argument
46 Sistine
48 Have the lead
49 Simian
52 Costa
53 Greenbacks
56 Awkward boats
57 Animated
58 Skin opening
59 Finest
60 Glutted
61 Hill dwellers

-

I

GETAHEAP.

Now arrangethe clnled 1ettm-S1
form the surprise answer. as su
Bested by the above cartoon.

mnt mswer here:
(Answers tomm
Yeiterday’s

“Don’t touch it, honey

... it‘s just a face in the crowd.”

I

Jumbies: FAINT PRINT TETHER UNLESS
Answer: What the ballet d a m r workedA SPLIT SHIFT

Quote of the Day
“I hate to advocate drugs, alcohol, violence, or insanity to anyone, but
they’ve always worked for me.”

9

-

-

-

Late Night at the Dail

02/08/93

10 Rank
11 Powerful one in
appearance
only
12 “I cannot
tell -”
13 Sports group
18 Fastener
23 Plants, in a way
24 Publicizes
25 Campus groups
26 Preserves,
beef
as

DOWN
1 Hemingway
sobriquet
2 Gen. Bradley

27 Guess
28 Certain books
29 Uninterested
30 Chris of tennis
31 Smells
33 Black bird
36 Flowerina trees

3
4 hVein
s y gcontents
ait
5 floored
6 fluid of the gods
7 Actor Alda
8 Vegas starter
9 Pittsburgh team

39
37 Descendzd
Zoo item
40 Allure
42 Meal
43 Treated
mercifully
45 An Allen

~

--Hunter S . Thompson

a1All
993
flight3
Tnbune
REMNed
Media S ~ N I CInc.
~S.

46 Grumpy one
47 Take on
48 Roasting stick
49 Shortly

50 Saucy
51 Potato sprouts
54 Pie mode
55 One-time agcy.

-
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BLACKHISTORY
MONTH
A

PREVIEW OF UPCOMING EVENTS

Cultural Show
Salute to Black History Month
Friday, Feb. 19 at 800 pm in MacPhie Pub
7 9 0 pm in Capen Haiuse
An-informationalgathering of students interested in talking about Alpha Phi Alpha sponsors a benefit cultural show running until 1:OO
theimplicationsof Black History Month and a range of related topics am.
affectingtheblackcommunity at Tufts. Sponsoredby the Pan African
African American Market: An Arts &Crafts Festival
Alliance.
Friday, Feb. 19 from lQ00 am 5:OO pm in the Campus Center
African and African American arts and crafts festival and sale featurMalcolm X Livesll
ing local vendors and musicians. Drop by for this day-long treat!
Tuesday, Feb. 2 at ROO pm in Bamum 104
Poet and playwright DennisWatson brings Malcolm X to life in a oneBlack Panther Documentary
act play portraying Malcolm as Watson thinks he would be if had
Friday, Feb. 19 at 300 pm in Capen House
lived today. Audience members take the place of the press, posing
current-day questions for Watson to answer in his recreation of A film presentation on the life of Black Panther leader Fred Hampton.
Sponsored by the Pan African Alliance.
Malcolm

-

Professor Gerald Gill
Sadike Kambone!
Tuesday, Feb. 23 at Z O O pm in location TBA
Wednesday, Feb. 3 at 7:OO pm in Barnum 104
Kambone will discuss the movement to irrcorporate Roxbury as an Tufts History Professor Gerald Gill addresses the topic "Contempoindependent city and his role in bringing this project to fruition. He rary Uses of African American Historical Discourse: Whose Voices,
will also talk about U.S.intervention in Somalia. Sponsored by the Whose Legacy?"
Pan African Alliance.
Henry Ofori-Atta
Wednesday, Feb. 24 at R30 pm in Barnum 104
Donna Biwins
Pan African Alliance president Henri-Ofori Atta will speak and lead
Saturday, Feb. 6 at 300 pm in Alumnae Lounge
Ms.Biwins will address the changing role of women of color and a discussion following his presentation on the topic of "Positive
black women in thediaspora. Sponsored by the Pan African Alliance. Neutrality and Solutions for Black National Power." Sponsored by
the Pan African Alliance.
Alexander Lynn
"One Nation Under a Groove:
Monday, Feb. 8 at 7:OO pm in Barnum 008
A Celebration of the African Diaspora"
Lynn will providea historical perspective of theBlackPanther Party
Thursday, Feb. 25 at E30 pm in Miner 12
and its struggle for social reform in this country. Sponsored by the
Dr. AlphineJefkrsoni an AssociateProfessor of History at College of
Pan African Alliance.
Wooster, will present the keynote address for this two-day celebration. Sponsored by the Ralph Bunche Society, an organization of
"Eyes on the Prizd'
African American graduate students.
Wednesday, Feb. 10 at Z O O pm in Capen House
Showing of the film.
"One Nation Under a Groove:
A Celebration of the African Diaspora"
"From a Beige to Blue Nation"
Friday, Feb. 26 from 9:OO pm 1:OO a m at the
Thursday, Feb. 11 at 200 pm in Hotung Cafe
Fletcher School Hall of Flags
Imani Henri brings a poetry troupe to perlorm at Tufts. The presentation will be augmented by drums and other instruments played by An evening extravaganza bringing together Tufts graduate students,
members of the company. Students are invited to read poetry selec- undergraduates, faculty, administratorsand friends from Tufts (and
beyond). This will be a night of dance, music and conversation. The
tions. Sponsored by the Pan African Alliarnce.
evening will also include a fashion show, cash bar and a "special
presentation."
Fashion Show
Friday, Feb. 12 at ROO pm in llocation TBA
Proceeds from ticket sales will go to the Ralph Bunche Society
Scholarship. Program for students of color in Tufts college and
Glen Lloyd
graduate school programs. Formal attire. Sponsored by the Ralph
Tuesday, Feb. 16 at Z O O pm in Citbot Auditorium
Lloyd is involved in providing low-cost food baskets, a project he BuncheSociety.Ticketsare $8.00 per person before Feb. 26 and $10.00
would like to involve more people in. Come out and get involved. per person at the door.
Sponsored by the Pan African Alliance.
African Spirituality
Saturday, Feb. 27 at 300 pm in Alumnae Lounge
Professor David Hall
Joyce Ramsey will discuss spiritualism in the context of African
Wednesday, Feb. 17at ROO pm in Barnum 008
Northeastern University Law School Profiessor David Hall will dis- culture and tradition. Sponsored by the Pan African Alliance.
cuss the recent developments in South Africa. Sponsored by the Pan
Formal Social Event
African Alliance.
Saturday, Feb. 27 from 9 3 0 pm 1:OO am in Alumnae Lounge
Cosponsored by the Caribbean Community and the Hispanic SociAn African American Community Conversation
Wednesday, Feb. 18 at 7:OO pm in Capen House
MY.
Tufts graduate student in philosophy, kIark Goodman, will lead
Third Day Gospel Choir
members of the African American community in a discussion the
Sunday, Feb. 28 at time and location TBA
'Philosophy of Black History Self-Knowledge and the Strategies of,.
The annual spring concert.
Struggle."
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